Palatal Sphincter Pharyngoplasty With Cephalic Mucosa Preservation in Selected Cases of Velopharyngeal Insufficiency.
Sphincter pharyngoplasty is a commonly performed procedure for the treatment of velopharyngeal insufficiency and is often indicated in patients with circular or coronal closure patterns of the velopharyngeal sphincter. The authors present a modified technique of sphincter pharyngoplasty (partially mucosalized palatal sphincter pharyngoplasty [PMPSP]) in which bilateral superiorly based myomucosal palatopharyngeal flaps were elevated (in a newly designed fashion) and inserted in the palate through preformed palatal tunnels. This case series included 14 patients (5 male, 9 female) with persistent hypernasality who were subjected to treatment by PMPSP between May 2015 and August 2018. The palatopharyngeal flap was designed to be full thickness at its caudal segment, while its cephalic segment was denuded of its mucosa. The cephalic mucosa (of the flap) was elevated off the bed muscles as a medially based mucosa flap to be used at the end of the procedure to drape the upper part of the bed. Pain assessed using a visual analog scale had decreased significantly at day 10 after surgery, and normal oral feeding was regained within 7 to 10 days. No major complications were recorded. Postoperative nasoendoscopic and phoniatric assessments were reported. Statistically significant improvements were reported when comparing pre- versus postoperative auditory perceptual assessment following PMPSP. The newly reported PMPSP might be a useful technique for correction of velopharyngeal insufficiency in patients with weak palatal motion (coronal or circular pattern of velopharyngeal sphincter closure). PMPSP had good reported surgical and phoniatric outcomes.